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Extraordinary Attraction

One may do a given thing so many
times that it becomes mechanical. In
the matter of applause, for instance,
it has got to be given, one feels, and
the second a speaker sits down the
audience gives him a round. The other

night a Hickory man who had applaud-
ed some ten talks and solos was called

STSubscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed will please state m
thtflr communication both OLD ami
MEW address.

To insure efficient delivery, com
(into should be made to Subscription

K-
-

partmcnt promptly. City subscrib-
ed should call 167 regarding

TODAY LAST SHOWING $2upon to say a few words and having
concluded joined in the applause The

Record noted the case, understood
how it happened and enjoyed the inci H. O. DAVIS

presents
WWn7dent. As a matter of truth, the man in

question is about the poorest speaker m m ntsswn icsiory
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(W year $5.00
(By Mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)

Six months 2.50

Three Months 1--
5

One Month....."""""""""'""
Om Week 10

wc have ever heard.

.nl n
Entered as second-clas- s matter, Sep-

tember 11,1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
8, 1879.

According to the old Dutch signs
we called on Dud Poovoy for help

the winter will be another mild one.

Mr. Poovey noted that the corn shucks

last fall were unusually thin and
we noted that the hair on a little point-

er pup, which abode at our house for a

night and half a day, was also pretty
thin, All tend to confirm the opinion
generally expressed that, although we

will have some winter, we won't be

skating across the Catawba river this
season.

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use or republication
of all news credited to it or not credit-
ed In this paper and also the local news
published herein.

From Hal (J. Ev art's Saturday Evening Post Story, "The Cross Pull"
Adapted by Jane Mnrfin

Cast includes Katherine MacGuire, John flowers and ' Strongheart"
the wonderful dog

IT'S ONE TERRIFIC DRAMA

3trongheart, the wolf-do- g, isn't a mere actcr, but ,a killer, as primi-
tive as any lean pack-lead- er that ever prowled the will's,

when lie leaps to tho call of the girl!
Shows: 2:00, 3 :!:", 5:;10, 7:35, ami i ;00

OVER TRAVELING MEN

miADMISSION: Children, 10 cents; Adult;, 30c, tax included
tC L.

LAST month at the close of our Chrisimas
Club for 1922 something in the

neighborhood of $20?000.00 was drawn out
by the people of Hickory and hereabouts to
do Santas mission at Christmas. And some
of this money Santa directed back into the
vaults of our Savings Department.

On January 1 Our Weekly Savings
Club for 1923 Begins

For 1923 we have adopted a new plan of saving,
and we expect the amount accumulated at the close of
the 1923 Club to exceed even this year's $20,000. Next
year, interest will be allowed on balances left undis-
turbed during our regular interest quarters! And week-
ly payments may be made in amounts from 25c up, to
suit your convenience and wishes.

This is an excellent way to save money, whether
you save for Christmas gifts or for any other purpose.
The amount pist aside regularly each week is scarcely
missed and at the end of the year it means a nice fat
check!

Get your name on one of the little Savings Club
books and let it earn that check for YOU!
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in iail. Hp finallv atrreed to a passive ! resources.
nonresistance and was released, but The members practically put then

, Hickory ought to feel proud, and
it doubtless does, of its local cost
?. P. A., which is one of the largest
in the state and whose members art-activ- e

on the road, in the offices
and manufacturing plants of this city
and section. Membership is limine
to traveling salesmen, wholesalers and
directors of manufacturing enterpris
es, we believe, and they all work to-

gether, for the good of the order, the
Community and the state.

If we have citizens worth while here

people who contribute something tc
the moral aaid (intellectual life ot

the community we should do a littk-wor-

during the next year to make,
them feel at home. Traveling men, foi

example, are unselfish in their devo-

tion to Hickory, and they have it in

their power to make or break it.
These men want nothing of conrsr..

1IE.P FOR CIIEROKEES

Oklahoma Lawyer's Plan to Prevent
Extinction of the Tribe

New York Times.
The average American looks ivpon

the Indian as a legend, a picturesque
myth, and forgets that he is a human
being with the same longings, dis-

appointments and heartbreaks as the
white men. The intrusion of the ear-

ly American settlers seems so much
a thing of the past that we cannot
comprehend the Indians still foster
a bitterness for the loss of their
campfires, their domestic hearth.1?,
their valley and mountains. The In-

dian's native reserve and his war-
ranted suspicion, the lack of a com-
mon medium of communication, have
nelped to foster the barriers of be-

wilderment and resentment on the
part of the red man and the indif-
ference to his welfare on the part
jf the white. Occasionally there
arises among us some one who wins
che confidence of these tribal peo

(PI.

selves under the guardianship" of :Mr.
Graves, and he has represented them
in air matters concerning their we-
lfare. The Cherokees have prospered
and been happy. Like all philan-
thropists, Mr. Graves believes that the
noblest kind of charity is to tcac
people to do without charity. Al-

though he has lent the Indians mil-
lions of dollars, every ent of which
has been returned to him, he has
never had to give them anything.

i2 never up to the time of his death
three years ago. gave up the idea of
keeping his people together.

"Things were in a pretty bad shape
with the Cherokees when I suggested
an idea to them. Whv not pool holr
interests their lands and possessions

and develop them as one huge hold-
ing. Immediately the 37C0 members
of the Keetoowah saw the point. Tha
Keetoowah, in addition to its frater-
nal function, was organized u:pon -.

mutual business and financial basi.-- ,
in which the members were to shave We aoplaud Mr. Harding's decision
equally m the losses and gams arif- - to lead his party, but he should havu

but a little more personal intere; in ii"m me-- ueveiuiJinenc ol meir tnougnt oi it two vears a?o. (Joium
agricultural industrial and mineral bia Record.in thera and their families would ma!;;

them all the greater boosters.
Sal

WOKS LIKE CERTAINTY A Kingdom Lost for Love

ple.
Such a man is Eugene L. Graves,

i lawyer and the largest individual
il and gas royalty owner in Okla-iom- a.

For 18 years he has given
lis time and energies to fighting the
jattles'of the Cherokee Indians, once
i strong nation covering the rich
Mains of the South and Middle West.
Now they have been reduced to one
small band, living in an area loss
than two-thir- ds that of Rhode Island.

Mr. Graves is the authorized dele
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the state has gained support for th?
medical college proposed by the Trin OL1DATEDT'- - iXk?LI .. i
ity College president at Durham an
the chances are that the proposition
will be put in such a way as to win t. .... .,
it general support in the general as
sembly. Three college presidents al-

ready have endorsed it and the othe-- f
t vfViW.ias'X ii-.-----

are expected to fall in line. Dr. V.

gate. ..and representative of the Night-haw- k'

..Kectoowah in all its dealings
vith. tho United States government
ir.d "outside private interests. lie
ilso acts in the paternal capacity of
ldviser and as a sort of court of last
'.ppeal in personal affairs.

The Nighthawlc Keetoowak socie-

ty is the fraternal, political, indis-,ria- l,

agricultural and financial nu-

cleus of the 3700 full-blood- ed Indians
if the Cherokee tribe, which has 40,- -

A. Beaton, Catawba county's repre
ontativc in the house, expresses: tlv

I TRUST Company
j Hickory, North Carolina U
1 I

M . ... ' 5si

WE . WELD IT
:

fg'w '1, u

general view when he says he can and
will support a medical college that is

J00 members in all. The others have

V v A Xm;. s- - ;
:: : :. h : .: fcK.:;:;i- ;- J

.ii Ayf,' v'. 'l iv vy- y " . t j

'ntermarried and adopted the ways
)f the white man.

"It must be understood," said Mr.
i raves, "that the Cherokees are not
,he blanket type of Indian, but a high-- y

gifted and extraordinary civilized
)eop!e, with intellectual, literary and

controlled entirely by the state. Then
can be no mixture of trusteeship, k
h. agreed, and that is not contemplat
tnl. The Record docs not know of any-

thing finer than a first class mcdica'
college in North Carolina, and it trust-tha- t

the proposition will be so at
tractive that the general assembh
will back it practically unanimously'

artistic attainments. It is believed
that thev have descended from tho
ncas, and there is a legend that they
epresent five of the 10 lost tribes of
sraei. The Cherokee is our finest

specimen of humanity. During my IS
ears among them I have vet to dis

cover that one of them has a vicious
DR. GLENN R.FRYE

PHYSICIAN
Office over Hickory Drug: Co.

Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5

Phones: Office (JG; Residence 1C2 J

labit. Thev are healthy bodied and

For your Clothes sake
let

Piedmont Cleaners &
Dyers
be your

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Cleaning, Dyeing and Altering

lealthy mmde-- d as trusting as chil-Ire- n.

They do not know what it is to 4

jreak their word. Several years ago
1

i full-blood- ed Cherokee committed a
;nme and was sentenced to be shot J

Superintendent Carver put befort
the Rotary club yesterday a iproposi
tion for the development of athletics
In the high school aa well as in th
other schools. Athletics would bo based
on a gymnasium, which the school
do not possess. Hickory might wel

put out good basketball, baseball an
football teams were the proper in
terest shown and this proper interes.
would be manifest were a few men t
take the initiative. The gymnasiun
would develop hundreds of boys an
girls, and basketball and the othe
sports would make a strong appca
to. the entire student body and unif;
thk town in support of the studan

0 days after the verdict was an
nounced. He was at liberty without

BAKERS GARAGE)ail until the morning of his execu- -
lon. At b:?0 sharp he appeared with- -

1 1

nil f
.1 in i rise l).

9 th Avenue Hickory. N. C.)Ut escort at the spot designated foi- - 1

Carol of Rumania counts the- - world ;.--. '

'Is nasJo reasons to mn-- y the Princess Ileleri..- -

..f?'1- - his morganatic wife. JM!)?. Jranr.e La nil- -

tho enti eatrC'S oi Ouwn Jlant- - Cai oi h
ura: .;eruruei to hir, beloved Jeanne. Prince.- - ?..c.

w i'iinee C.u-e- ' 1.3 leavintr l;uisan::i for i:iri;:.

FIRE FIEE

Ins n re before it bnrns
CITIZENS INSURANCE k

REALTY CO.
W. H. LITTLE, Ugr. '

Let Us Protect Yon

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

ne shooting, and stood there waiting
mtil the firing squad arrived. '--t. EC0RD 1JIIANT BDSI he average American has forgot

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be --

present ,

E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.
W. L. BOATHIGHT, Sec

IEC0RD II II ANT liDSten," Mr. Graves pointed out, "that, a
)ne ot the Cherokee chiefs put it in
m appeal to the government for fairtlna lay. the Great Spirit had given themv.' .1

he whole ot this vast country long
elore the white Deotde. from hpvonrt
he great water, in small bands." and
i little children, hunery and naked.

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinda of

HARNESS, ERIDLES, SADDLES,

AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

were received by the Indians with the
lands of friendship, in true charitv
md manly feeling.' And how has the
overnment the white neoole reci- -
rocated this trust? With broken

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OP OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Opticadefects corrected with properlyfitted glassesOffice and examination rmm 1.

aith, broken treaties at e.very turn.
in 1S89 the United States orontA

The Brjtish. apparently are pre
pasing dV eventualities in the nea
eaA. LlQyd George was prevente
from intervening in the Greco-Tur- "

war in the interest of humanity, bu
his policies, so far as we can observe
are being carried out at Lausanne b-th- e

representatives of the Bonar Lav.

government. Mr. Lloyd George neve;
overlooked any oil in the near cast
however, and Mr. Bonar Law does no:
intend for any of it to escape. Th
Record would not be in favor of givin;
the Turk anything, Jut it would mucl
prefer to fight a war in the interes
of human beings rather than for oil

the Cherokee commission for the pur- -

WHEELER'S

PRESSING

CLUB

yuoc uuuuaiuiiK me moai govern . connection with Jewelry storements and opcnine: the terntonps to
1white settlement. After 15 vears of

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city
country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
: write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Cr.

headings against this plan an agree A PORTAL OF HOPEment was made by which the govem- -
nent, ot the Cherokee nation came to
V final end on March 3. 1906.

"in 1908 the United States what we Want vonnent decided to divide the-- 1 and lmriti

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phone 528-- J

If consider our front dnrvr pv. Iwhich the Cherokees were living and
uiot 10 each Indian his share. Manyof the Cherokees, unfamiliar with the
white man's way of doing business,.orfeited their holdi np-- s hv nnp tech

erry time you enter it, for it I
means that by transacting i

nical mistake or anothei. '
Thev could vour finanoia 1 hi

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Scc4ult
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.

Leave Hickory 5 p. m
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C E. ROBBIXS.

lot understand the system of taxa- -
lon, and many farms wpvp mnfis.

,vFyvWy. T i J. V X -

us you are cultivating a hope. Ifcated. Some of the Indians, influ-3nce- d
by unscrupulous whito crfiQ,..3old their farms for a few silver dol- -

At this writing the debate n th
senate over the Borah proposr.1 va
still in progress, with the chances
against its passage. The Idaho sena
tOT, however, must be enjoying him
self at the expense of the administi'
tion senators and the president him-

self, inasmuch as Senator Lodge am"
flthcrs now arc interested in keeping
the president's hands free, whereas o
few years ago the senate was every
thing with them. The worm has turned
and its stinger is pointed by the ablest
Republican in the senate.

ars. '

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Amer. Soc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Chamber Gommerce BuildingAddress: Granite Falls, N. C.

At that point Mr. Graves stepped
in.

"How did I become

tor a better and brighter fu-
ture. ?

We'll guarantee you thorough protectionfor your money and prompt and courteous I

service. ;

FIRST NATIONAL iBANK j

HICKORY. N. C. ... ; i i f )

Capital and Surplus $300,000 '

J. D. Elliott, president; K. C. Menzies vice- - i

j president and cashier; J. L. Cilley,
!

' assistant cashiei"

Cherokees?" he replied in answer to a
question. "About 18 years ago I wentdown to Oklahoma to look- aftr- -

We do All Kinds of

Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE S77

Dry Cleaning and
Dyeing

PHONE 414

Agents for
Charlotte Steam

Laundry

h?ldinffs and met the famous
full-blood- ed Cherokee, Redbird Smith,auu was impressed pv the brave fighthe was making against the govern
ment, just prior to the final agree-ment of 1906. He tried to preventthe dissolution of the Cherokee na

In making his report to the Rotary
erob yesterday None .Cilley told ol
carrying, a box to an old colored wo-

men. He told her his name was Cilloy
and that he had a box for her..4'Thor.
Jtou ntuBt bo Mr. John Cilley," tho
old negrcss replied, beaming, on him.
Nome eays it's personality that countr.

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

tion, jrie was a iphoilosopher, nreach- -
mg tO his OWn kind thi timo-ft- W

A. J.ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Yonr

Eyes receive expert service
i without the use of drugs

floKan, 'In union - there is strength.'When the government was assigningthe grants of land Redbird refusedto take his allotment and was put Li


